
PADDOCK VS. KIRKSEY! A vivid memory to· '!
thousands of local sports fans is the pictUl'e of the
duel between Charley Paddoc1{, who crashed to
his death in a plane y~sterday, and MQITisKirksev t

of 'Stanford. Climax of one of these dramatic
races is pictured above. Note how Paddocl{ (left)
h~s exploded at the \vire-hurling himself into the
tape inches ahead of Kid{seY'_~EhOIO lJV8"" F,.",,<,;c,. ,,-~ '



" . '''I'''i'eally ran for that- ffile," ~
Last Interview With:DGreat says Captain Paddock, turning

back the pages to the afternoon
S " t . Ch 1 P dd k of March 26, 1921, at Berkeley.
:::'J prtn er- ar ey a oc _~ P"I rail the 100 in :9.6, and the

:9.rvlJ!:wS, S.''l-3 / (Lt;2 220 in :20.8 that da~. I tied the 100-yard mark and broke the 220-
, I r.,.) . I yard mark by ·two-flftlJs of a second.

. "Jack James, a San Francisco sports columnist, next day wrote of

flY Bud RAneftr my exploits and handed me the title 'the Fastest Human.' That title'
... ~ ~ II' stuck with me even in the days when I broke down, as they say around 'aTh N S Ed' I horse track, yet unlike a horse I kept running."e ews ports Itor, @J~ ' ~:'+>

(I I t d I t Il.· g t Ch I" Paddocl.' I Paddock Learned to Run on Beach Sand It seems on y yes er ay. was a ICI~ 0 ar ey '~.' ~ " <'+>

Now he is dead, killed. in an airplane crash In Alaska. Over here In ' The first important testing ground for Paddock's talmt was
,ports We are going to' miss many fellows who were around ~ year, orl the Inter-Allied Games. Charley Was. a 19-])ear-old second lieu-

even a month"ago, 'before this blasted War is,over._.,Charley Was probably • tenant in the field arti/ler.y at the time. ,Some 40,000 soldier'!boys
the greatest co.mpetitive sprinter the D?orld ha~ ever known and he ran and dignitaries saW the Jnlrnown kid from Pasadena whip a nifty
for 12 years, beating them all wh~n the. chzps Were do:vn .. Several field of sprinters in both sprint races. Among those who fell to
months back I interviewed Charley In Maj. Gen. Ups~ur s ofbee, and Paddoc/r's flying feet were Eddie Teschner, the pride ·of Harvard,
to refreshen readers with an outstanding sports personalzt~, a,great guy, John Lindsay of New Zealand and Sol Butler/of Dubuque, Iowa.
and more lately an important cog in Uncle Sam's machme, The News After those two triumphs, Paddock lost his first race, coming out
reprints/his interview.) i' lecond best several times to Elsie Nightlife of Paris from Maison Garonne

. th d' 1 M . e Cor - to the Moulin Rouge and Zelli's..
The offIce of e cornman mg genera, ,arm p::;, Paddock came back to the United states in 1919 generally recog-

Division of the Pacific, is hardly a place where you would nized as the premier sprinter of the world, although the more ,.exacting
expect to find a University of Southern California track star cr~tics saved opi.nions until he 'Yon the 1920Olympic 100 meters against
in act~on. And yet maybe it is. There have beeIl so many KIrksey, MU,rchison, Scho~z,'All ,Kahn of France.and Harry Edwards
U S (}track stars it probably would be difficult to'go any- 10! Engl~r;.don a soggy tra~k ... " !., M< • - How does a world champIOn get started?
'Where'~fJ'not fmd one, or several. . \ . '. '~:! 'Yas, a kid 15when I spent the sUD.1~erat 1V:yfamily's summer
. At any rate, if you)ook closely these day'Sm the offIce of MaJ. Gen. 1I;!Im~:[~,~arHermosa Beach and there on t~~ narrow, ~~rd strip of

Upshur you will distinguiSh, the familiar figure of a man who used to I sand:,,::loseto the water's edge I watched Fred Kelly, first Olympic
do a wagon-load of record breaking between 1916 and 1928. '~Iia:mpion from the West, having won the high hiirdles ili 1912;a,nd

And if you are going back to names in those days you will not need the t\vo Stanton boys-Forrest and Ed-from Califoi-':!i!1!-cu~ up the
a guide to identify the blond gent with two bars on his shoulders as sand." .
Captain Charles' W. Paddock, the original world's "Fastest Human" and. '!~wasn't lon'g ~efore ~addock was, trYIn~ to ,emulate these old,~r

i~heroof many a great sprinting epic.. .runne~~. And, amazmg as It rr;ay seem, the, kId, gleen as h,e was, soo~
TJlking about sprinting with Captain PaddOCk is like thumbing w~s to defeat ~hem. all. That s the w~y WIth natural J;unners. Th~y J

,the pages of a rare old volume of sports .. "." He won the 100 an~ 2?Oj~t.~ntl out the fIrst tIme they put on s'j;ukes. ," ' --4> I

[meters in the Inter-Allied Games at Joinville-le-Pont, near Pans, III /' Be·· S'· f All T· I
1919.... He met and defeated ~ll the great sprinters ir~ an era th~t.l\ ';~~.! ompebhve prInter 0 Imeproduced such knights of the CInders as Loren Murchlson,Howaid @- .,~ .' •. ;_-;~

Drew, Jackson Scholz, Morris K~rksey ar;d Harold Abrahams ..... He Paddoc/r Was not a ?:autzfu~ runner. But 111 my estImatIOn ~

I:won the <?lympic100 meters in 1920agamst probably the greatest {Ieldl he u;as t~e peatest c,om.fJ,etltlve spnnter eV:r to snap a tape. In my, (. "of competItIve sprInters ever to toe the mar~s .•.. In short, he he ped all-tzme spnnt book I d pzck Jesse Owens fzrst followed by P(lddock ,I U
rock the cradle of spectacular record breakIng... and then Kirskey; Owens in a mythical race would beat both '-/

Ii "Of course, I will be criticized for being prejudiced," says Capt~m I Paddock and Kij:ksey 'but the latter pair would. eclipse such rece.nt
Paddock, "but that era a,ftcr the last, World -yvar-the early twe~tles F l. Wl.' G' S' Edd' 'T lit R I h
-will always seem to me to be productive of the greatest champIons !Jnnerlf as :/If 1~/c1/'."eo:1e zmpso;:~ .!e 0 an, , a pin all branches of sport. It produced Babe Ruth, Jack Dempcey, elca e, an . aro aV1S wll 0lf,t .m~y q,Zf.~stlOn.. ' .
Bobby Jones Man 0' War, Bill Tilden-and of course Charley . In makIng thIS statement, I, take I?t? COJ:lsI~~~atI?p.t,wo thll~gs.
Paddock.. ' •• Flrst?f all, Owens w::s the poetry of motIOn. He 'Y~sa J?er~~,?trl!m;~~~g

tt' h t t gla ori the next decade you can't be- machIne. Paddock mIght WInon a soggy track, because hIS forte, beyonq
"Noma er ow you ry 0 m ze ' h' t t"t' h" t ldb·t dt h'" h"" '0' ·th. , th' h i 'th those in the 1920's. I know the ~sgr~a, compe lIve. ear, cou e race 0 ISstrengt . ¥e ran w~"

gm to compare ell' c amp_ons WI . b thIS 'shoulders arms and body .'J\db ok '11t Y to prove differently III track but they have e tel' ,,' . '.
IHecor. 0 WI r " , And<9.econd,although by no means secondary in forming my opipion,
l~runmng surfa"ces today.. " is the"dact' that the 9.4 sprinters of tOday are running on 'far better! Captain paddock believes that Morri~ KIrksey, now a pSYChIat~IStin tracks than the runners did 20 years ago.
I'a Stockton h9?pital, was the greatest sprmter he ever met. And Klrks~y" , But whom does Paddock think was the greatest sprinter he ever saw.
Iland Paddock met 32 times. Paddock won all 32 rac.es, and never once m "George Anderson," he insists. "Yep, the same .George Anderson
I.those stirring 100,and 220-yard duels was the margIn much more than a who was an intercollegoiate champ at California in 1934. Bu't George
yard, Usually it ,was less than a foot., ' clipped his career before it started when he hurt his leg playing touch

Ii "Kirksey never beat me, but he scared hell out of me 32 footb:tIl., I never saw a guy with his potentialities before' he hurt
times" is the way the original Fastest H umatr looks back on those his leg in ~igh school." I
, 'bl d ' As to track coaches, Captain Paddock thinks Dink Templeton "knew

m:rim~f~,/p ~~s. k do 't? more than all the rest put together," that'Dean Cromwell is the most.
ow 1 a oc 1 . inspirational c ch a d th t B d C t k t ht h' th t b t 4 -"My flying finish," contends Captain Paddock, ., oa, n a oy oms oc aug 1m e mos a ou .• _

Foi-"the benefit of those not well versed in sprinting lore, Paddock's sprr~tmg .. " . , " ,'''-
f1 in )finish was a tremendous leap to the tape, with both hands spread But It was too l~te, SIghed yesteryear s Fastest Huma~. That s

,y g" - like the Wingsof a p-40. fersonally. th~ tragedy of athletI~~. When a guy really knows how, hIS phYSIcal
I never thought much of its artistry beIng is past it peak. ,and would bet a dollar Paddock's 1 (And you can say that again, too, Captain Paddock.

jump caught the eye of many a Ireverent, albeit dim-sighted, judge

of the finish while some other Isprinter's chest actually nipped the
yarn first. '''''.''

"That's where.some of you writers
are haywire," shapped Captain Pad-
dock with ill-concealed horror that
anybody should Q)1estion his run
ning art. "I use'd a high running
style and actually when I jumped' I
came down on the string. Take .the
Olnnpics of 1920. What a race!
Kirksey had it in the bag. Two
yards from the tape the pictures
show he had a slight edge over me,
But I won by a few inches. My fly~-
ing finish did it."

How did he get the tit\e Fastest
Human? _



~11if' 'i" j' -I- '1 sick commuter frantica1ly reaching
, ]l.I.xum nttt ~lL1S' for the strap on a careening

, streetcar.

S' S.r, "}(f1.1,- At 50 yards Kirksey would be Iiide ~I'" E:J~• yard ahead and running perfectly.

, J~:1J T~ At 75 yards it still would be Kirk-)

L IN E S' sey and they'd roll into the tape

with Morris always appearing to
be the winner; Paddock ,looking
?istressed and desperate, but clos-

o mg slightly.

-., H - Then it would happen. PaddockBy ARRY BORBA would',start his flying le'!-p about
Death of Charley Paddock,l 5 yards fro~ the tape, his legs and

Ic' ., . ,.arms pomtlng north, south, east
I aptam of MarInes, m an alr'l\and west as he catapulted his

Iplane crash yesterday will reo JPudgy body toward the tape.
vive poignant memories for Dr. And Kirksey never could resist.
~lorris Kirksey, psychiatrist ~e'd always turn J:1is head to see
attached to the Stockton hospital. If ~add<:c~ were gomg to n:ake th.e

D K' k th h flymg fmlsh. It had MorrIS captl-r. 11' sey w!ls e man W a vated .•
always ran second t? Charley Pad- If the turn of the head didn't
dock on ~hose g?onous days J,ust definitely throw Kirksey off stride,
after WOlld :Val ,1 when ChalleY'it. at. least changed his breathing
was the Umverslty of Southern' ' . 't
California's first ~'Fastest Human.'" ~nd' slowed him s.ligh Iy. In that

W ' t f th 100 dl mstant. the outlandish Mr. Paddocke saw ~os 0 ose an would crash through the tape bare
220 yard sprmt duels between Pad-. h 11 d f h' t t . I
dock, the unorthodox, the super- lllC es a ea 0, IS grea es ~Iva.
stitious and the showman, and Paddock wa~n t a natural sprmter
Kirksey, the solid, tough and de. as far ~s style IS concerned. He was
termined sprinter. the gleatest .sho~ma~ of the~

They raced at the drop of any-, a1l, matchmg m hiS Ime the Til-,
1;Jodys' hat. Generally it was Dean!dens, Dempseys and Ruths of that
Cro~well, Trojan coach, or "Dink" fabulous 1920-30 decaa ••.
Templeton, then Stanford's boy
coach, who did the hat dropping.
Paddock and Kirksey raced on ~ny
day-Thursday, Tuesday or Mon-
day. They didn',t wait for crowds
and Satul'days for their jousts on
the old Stanford oval.

Any time Charley happened to
be up this way-and it seemed
'that frequently in 1921, 1922 and

I ~923-he ,,'auld race against Kirl{
I 'sey. And he'd always beat Morris,

I Kyhich rankled the' sturdy Stanford

~tar no end .•

Kirksey could beat anyone else
in tht) world. He couldn't beat

P,ddock. De"d, th" ,,,,,,toed,which Paddock .liked to flaunt

~ his grinning, aggravating man

,er, Kirksey and Paddock were
Jrm fviends, "

•,',: Sin.ce Paddock and Kirksey, foot
'acing has left us entirely cold.

i ,ie_have seen Charley Borah, Jesse
fOwens, Frank Wykoff, Roland

I~ocke, Harold Davis and a host;Vf other great sprinters ..But there was' only one Charley
Paddock and for us only one great
series of races-the Paddock-Kirk
sev dashes.

/if Paddock would come out onto:'the track clad in the. maroon and
gold'of old S. C. Kirksey, wearing
the Stanford Red with the white
.monogram, generally would fol
low. They'd take a few wind sprints,
run around the track to loosen up.
Then they'd go to their marks with
Harry Maloney generally handling
the starting gun,

Before they went into their holes
!r-it was in the day before start
'Ipg blocks-Paddock would sprint

grandios,ely down tpe t;ar::,\{,.;..§toP\and' Jap .on the wood 'that·i. en
closed it. '; .' '

They'd get on their marks: tense
up for the "go" and one Of.'·them
would break. Paddock would race
25 yards down the track and stop to
knock upon wood again.

Stanford studimts, making up
'most of the gallery, would yowl in
derision. Kirl{sey would grin. It
always seemed as if Paddock were
trying to get Kirksey's goat.

Finally they'd roll out of their
holes together. Kirksey's legs and
arms would be swinging through in
perfect rhythm. He was the picture,
runnel' and beautiful to watcb. '

Paddocks legs would be flying in,
every which direction "and his arms
would be flailing. the air like a


